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DARK BRAHMAS.
As bred by Butterfield & Haines, Sandwidi, Ont.

Caponiziig. every pouftry raiser who takes ,.ny interest in the
-subject w1il preserve this article for future refer-

Once more we 41 take our pen in hand" to tell ence.
what we know about caponizing, and hope that In thc first pia.c, it us assute yuu that caponiz-
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ing 15 not a very difficuit opçvation, anid anyone sperrnatic cord wIth twteczers; then twist off the
who is blessed 'vith the neri4ee amount ofbaatsiI 10tcfocp.f~my h toi
and cominon cônseen é6t'1cutlà t 'b râb as the game-wày. cte 1ct te§tiçle lis usually. a littie
quickly and aglgs ex 'Tearther c t an that ou h ihaý hudh
wc know thnt sôîÉiô bhô ~i ai,61v ei &thr eiýove frst. È »,nthqeriipn tkcr

operation èah onlyb e ttty pev?ô?_d"l pbt' ý- tp ÈJb-c orýgans re4yýv-eà. qe oera-
pert; but dlotilt 'yentii>'t ý1TtUtj 1~ 'Wd Vn ceinç e edj tak, putÏhntowe s 'kin te
wvrote out th dciiSédtidn fde1bhé n>1vTng' &ud 'Éeit reueIsPa -t I ' Mý o ?athers that
thera ton a 6niu*hdà i*~ù 1 1' VI '~ ' 'S tncoclien& àvr 1a'Iîo'tqjooàdco
to perform ' the Ôôper'atibti. V 1 woun ~ IVyl orh4k2 but ýç44sjarîng
directions ef~ s fr' èJ6a o 'nie ýo* ke' d focl for a fuiv davs,, o; until they,

table use.,and thèntiVhiai1'n t1iè, lie'dùg Ti< è 1 e a rý hv1'ei*

birds with excellei 'ir u~It 11ffe&>dftè co el 'à,Î- iËpt flr&nieu hw

sides doing -e ùùMôcotà î p;ý'~ned previous to the eperatien, for if the intestines are

the effects Ôf the oýètatio.- 'k~ ~ e'rahs..' MrIef fla~ i -à 'ihtehded fÔiWca'pons
if you Tiýe' neare àniyô bh-«inajI& oii- à1i6i1die opeidit«l dii 1UèLi à ïircè and* four

izing, and is f s&têô ddécbnfldbéi1 iybre nyb
how, but if yon âu bîIîi ,ibàY e;gi'ô of' àcrsýïihe l*rgÎi~ Ibrýds are the
instruments and teaých Y!'kkr+e1e '"À"ýet e<càýùnà- 1Ueèf.13é«eï1 tlié iA't Èàl, nas and
ing1 instruments cohi1sts à Éfè fiiiddPiia te1 r4ikfge dôi{'<v'li oâîie& exttra liargu* cock-
splint with n bioa à i:èir6f éeeis fol O rà' But 61nl', 'ýhèf ist, èross 's es
tweczers, and il pair f 'of &I1,M ëÔýa1ç<1* fýrè6P"' abie èhs Oiev'*fu1 oý ne third larder than
In the first placè. 1<111 ýà à u*!l il exd- îhébrffinâry Iýàfèse rwU*f theïame age anà breed.
amine it efiIoi~â e r d ,e tel Their flesh is more delikafe 'and jùicy, and they
the exact 'position ofe the'rin Ôb~i~é oi~~ îie ri l~y it e ét
Yeu will -find ihem within'thé' éa 'vî-f thé a*bào h1gher thati -eom-i ýouIti1y, btit outside the, larg-

'ran, attached t6 the baýki, biýéôný ýèch Side f the est'titieb. thete ie no ~aktirthetn.-PraùHo
spine. 'They, aré 1t'èht" co1'6red,' ind 'thé sizeè varles, Fai-ftti.

het th aghdtiè.

Afterfyou have "lqcated" th pat tob renier
cd, practice, th~e opî àtion op çhicýzens 1 ýht ae Editor Rvier,
been y61à$~ ii aô re sure Ihtyucnoeae- shall In the fitsét place gdve youi a short
qtiickly and 'â3, then yu rnay rtr l 'aaccourit .yof n xedncc iu chichen raising
on tiie''1ing 'b4 ta lace thF iýwùef th J6d a laal~so 0 c evert'he;gen-

wfll'ýâ lé1 tfr~l nymj i etal 1oû ~a tÔ~ r fine ~1ry in this secto thîs
withot ijpu otr el.ýe 0 'aw the ig q aE-' r'' *'

and a"s -ng m w rà tipo l i i "l n Îaxiintàllybelnd my win-

t thbleg bce< k''n1àt ki ic t. ' v1 eth _"çirî on tr he'e 'càîcÙlafois. 8o" müch 'for. Ilconnting your
Ithe àtýt1xian fiodthe. Lfn te , ýiike"is t&fore fhey'are hiatéheà.1 4he ouly rea-
one hand on the vings and he4% <týp èâ'Yén âss1gn wo,~tilI& ié'tËe*lô,~ t nature

I&g, vbie enperrn te peati!n.j1 Ppmoyp f the' clAitoerae' 'I1ight Igrahnas. Though may

the eeathers {'r'ôm a spot a liStle 14%reyh. w1e ju~~ es ~ arm and 1 think my peultry
dollar, àt ile pitnea ythedc c o u'ngtewne

tween ~ arth ýii upo theIn e were propery ean aùdcreJ o uigteit
sh~u là,. Irtpbega». t a.eýar1y, yet after au! h~

backward, hot l;P,1ýy~ iae cIe4n cut condescendecl tooffrer:rcentidrcio
an ich nd haflog ~(wen 1)~ asV'7o, ribs, tiU .Apie, ç d'tben, only n- very~ liniited nuniber,

and lastly throughi the tIîin -membrane' that liues end upýto the jpre4egt -time net; more thhn half of
the abdomi nal cavity. In makzing the last cut, niy flock, have hown the lest desire to aid in the
take care aud' net injure the intestines. Now take perpetiiatienwef the species, Stili.they are perfect
the aplint and separate. fltej1bs byattaching one of when comipar.ed with, those characterleas wretches
the books to, each ib,aend. then allowing the splilt which -brotber Rowe.describes, and which I ha-ve
te spread; push the in~testines away with a tell- had some exninples of during the Xast sprfng.
spoon handie; find the testicles; takle hold of tue I mny remark just here, that the longer I keep
membrane that covers thora and hold it with the Lighe, Brahmas the more strongly I become !m-
tweezers; tear it epen Nvith the hook; grasp the pressed with the belief that n strain or family of
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aýMPtieif qu titc1  non-sitters can be' roçluce4 gan W'ithl L' 1* so , rcgardless of cost.

Yajtèoir' n Içi;?n o COUrsq Thýi tocmep w 'pcý vas MesRirs.

tba fthos1 d 1h 7aîcPý jfltpir r e t o .

le 1*'0kn !>it t >~ < frt 1pd fo1kg jwd wno s oWiftt a
hersei exiit, Ùirâ e san earjtl

ag cQ u itI layfi .t mhe irs -nùi.c jj n ~ t~~, .a o~brt
cary in~r 1 MLlies ~ I1-jfl, aT5 I( ia?ÇçPt.,u 1pt 19 rae~£ aity, bt

tie tsii th ou l îitniiefo.te ~~Ji)~Sm n
progenf it e's ens-.b i inre a ~ r' 1ýt 'à- "

Thouhi ha e~ c rne fariz lart of ra ésitnt foL, bh aov~z h~s~ there çLfitinofy

rsetilIa, up tor Oýt .~~i .i epcadIhml evn' cose cerçan ao t tand asm
think a ong wayahcad j~ qiÏa1ty tPi s very tJxt gz te JioAj was.fl s rvoern ro svr

a cliick ioul pefenystrighX tpý1n vntoe o Yet a i ~ gatd a d te s e fr B n

soggt o! theirs, hiQ àer ite, 'nrughn Th0s say tha 14s1 oiqp., thQk Winipeg n te rai
spring ~ ~ ~ ~ -ý5 I uwnafwlad !1sa4tisbs1a~lad t~tsm u.i the e t onle

ovecom the o e far~1l shorit, f 1y- altve tr 3, h baIap , ypto ms 'iipe;ftgotheatiblrato n toi di-
bs t cals s tragh t s p inci .hsep tan I humtbln sornV prim ýe b ra fort ime, etatd a

Fornk adn wbh rah ia i.qaieed I ýYa vertat ge utlei wasjs )eew pfected fin s evway

plcand ha o e hie yaid th1 cun o iw rs and Wcl t 1oI pa ck t9y noubt, ti ea.s friendo

asic e ndlidn pefcly ac t, and ecic esvenhor oncwe tQ tipi ep 4 ld,ýdq4t lh stag he florkBond
imree auto themfc n foirsport. te ong onfddot t on fansk iii-en the e the-
anasexnin . T 4i 1teer t atrb oth nubr o!a lese o e ein B 1. Qni.w( e thtng file is Inlayc
slrg appthe tareds iç thd re yards, and pj,et - T in sa t ge rCjt t otnpgonteb 1

sp org pu i de fe 1oa e, o loa rgenti " hv 4ad eeQ0 nteWs ipa
verem ths to r J1f,ý.L enougty-,1CFh gerPming! ryFû j* tailaderraio i thy are

bas ~ ~ cu toe staih aspnolretiong ce niag,'htdI, fo one, l'ed tht

tég ef.1, 4ut~I pps of ni lc
islidl~ea ie and idig p ace ,dth ellin areney as~~o~t~y

thenotf *9 h,4 onl for ~ aw shorte fancyni

anauveig tlie ùht -ere7haxr pâid;"VIa tbe of &' in ~i~~ _I woY do as

large~ appl ten Iih ah«1geyads aç 4 plzfty of . i ifjhiÇc ai de

peartn ~ ~ th.,s Iç! jarW le~vrt eh~FnoIf31 'et i'e« 01 Mo .LEFL
~~~r *ov to6% one "end.~ ~Jf X.~

shae alndg~~~f a' s'ËiS âtb;Yarae fy.~ .~ làdr*~t s ra-
rulac fin ttitand~. coo aci's fth : ir 'tt~ d#urawsf fri1~ fLI,~~~r
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Artificlal Rearin~g of »omecstic T'ogls.

13Y W1LLAM HiEny Tiitcc $8 G8 uc&ter9t.
Oitawa, Oeil.

No. X.

The uncovered chicken bouses, warmed with
dung, afford more insects, and with greater case,
than poultry yards or orchards can possibly yield
to the chickens which are allowed to run about.
them. Dung is the native place of a great many
kinds of insects, and worms of various species feed
and grow in it and are converted into flies there;
a multitude ofgnats of excessive smallness, some-
times imperceptible to our eyes, proceed from the
ninutest of these worms; other gnats somewhat

larger, whose forin and size are much like that of
our common gnat, have also been dung worms.
All these minute flies enter by swarms into the
open chicken bouses and adhere to their sides
The chickens, which see them much butter than
we do, and are eager to hunt for them, never fail
to catph in their beaks those which are within
reach; sy stand on tiptoe, thèy jump and flutter
a little to raise thlemselves iip to the small flies
that happen to be above them. Thë product of
their hunting in point of flies and gnats is siever2
the less small in compa'ison to that of another
kind of insect which bas 'no wings.' 'É'he wodd
lice love damp places and where the air is mifd
and temperate. They ire cômmo'nly fóund in cel-
lars (people take'them to make a powder which is
looked upon ns ari eilcaciaus rémedy ga2insinar v
distempetà.) There re somé égùity fond of'dung-
hills. Thesé fave Ueti müldIpliedÏn thé bot i edi
of my chickens fo a dëgreè hieciI nefe coui
have expectéd, and'wfié'n t£é'ho-b<Éd 'Wa6 destr L
ed in placés, nearfb Iwh'e úl'n,Î ïi«e; ä bdil '*àtl"'61ti.:
tude was diAcoverd 'wIiic'al'iaàeert 'condeaié n
it. This is the' plaêe a'lsà vherE Ndà<eli'¿elik to
keep duiing the day ; th'é èóñïe~oíd 'téiU'rdirk
ment in the Mrerilrig aidd'iseei l vet hý jiacé
where the hot bed is; there is Yiardly any place an
inch wide but what is covered with wood liceai à
as they are of aIl ages ,an'd tizes 'thé 'chicks 1hay
pick and choose at theirléistrre. Tháve'elsewhere
said that the chickes-are intiged 'by thé light to
come out from under'the artifietàl ihôtheér,ad that
they are as well disposed to eat in the middle of
the night as they are al n'oon ; if;therefore, yol
have a desire to regale them with wood lice you
need but go with a candle at night;! they pick
themu up with greater-eagerness %han thiey -do
their~millet, and ýiven prefer thein to l6., These
insects choose to reside in the artificial thther
rather than anywhere else.

Grain of all sorts is the food given to poultry in
general; they love oats, buckwheat, barley, Indian

corn, ryo and wheat. .They are fed by way of pre-
ference with, sqmq op p'f thçse. sprt, of grain in
particulir, apcordipg tq the tiWc of year apid cçun.
try.,. Wp gre used tp throw onçe or twicq a.day ta
the fowls of ,a pontrî, yard g quantity of grain
whicb is generally somewhat less than that whlc.h
tlEy would consume if it vqs left.totheirdisposal.
However fowlz are not so insatiable as one would
be apt to think from the greediness with which
they eat the portion of food given thema. I judg-
cd it not only to be a curious but a useful txhing to
know what quantity of aci sort of grain a lien
would eat in one day if she had it at ber discretion
from morning till night. The experiments not
only teach us what the expense of feeding a hen
for one year amounts to, but also serves to inform
us what sort of grain must be given thenin order
to feed thei at the cheapest rate. The measure of
corn which a hen was satisfied with cvery day was
nearly the saie whether it was oats, buckwheat or
barley; tien whichever of these three grains hap-
pen to be the cheapest in any year in any country
is the kind which ought to be given to lies.

It bas been fully p-ved in the foregoing me-
moirs that it is entireiy in our power to carry the
muletiplication of domestie birds as far as we please
by warming the eggs in ovens, an, there is no one
that will not be sensible of the most essential
benefits arising frotn sucb multiplications; there
is no man who will not lookupon it as an advan-
tage to have chickens, young turkeys, ducklings,
geese, &c., at a very cheap rate, and that will not
judge that they wiil be chea'per iii proportion as
their number is greater, and we Ëiih Sy re-echo-
ing the wish of the good king of France,'g "ha't not
one of the haaràbItst of -ui sùbjcts but n g bu be
in the position 'of hAvlig a chiclken in his 'ot
evety day iii the year o s inclinéd.

My Expe'rielëe In nùportinÏ Egg.

,Editar Review. - ,

Thinking possibly my experience inimport-
ing eggs for hatching purposes might þe ofiiterest
to some of your readers, l W'11 give yàu the parti-
culars.

One setting black-red.Games, shipped! f.omScot-
land May 1st, 1882, arrived May 25th, beitg twen-
t-four days en route. Tî eggT yp!p packed in
moss. This had accunùlgted moisture so that the
paper aropnd the eggs 3vas quite. npuldy, and the
eggswer.ç somewhat discolored. Ihad·some doubts
abont-their hatching, but having two-faithful gaine
hens ready I p1aced them withi great care and wait-
ed. Well,.fýer waiting nbout a montl I conclud-
ed tiiey would inot hatch.

may 29th, two settiXIgs-of black-reds were ship-
ed from England. These arrived June 16th, 18
days on the journey. Result, nil. These eggs

I
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vere in a condition to astônish nn .Aniericain pùr-
e',aseriused to ee' egs'shiîed In'îdi er iOri-

difion. ' They were qtiite dryandin n'why n ir-
cd by Úhe voàge.' About 'ohe-'ait df' tlien were
actually encased in Cne-c1htli of an idlehofl ard
dry filth, a Mixture ofM maneiure and biihd.' ' did ndt
wonder that these did not hateh. 1 4v1'ote the'
seller plainly, and 1 think if he ever rlip eggs to
Amorica again thet'y wilf, at least have he menrit
of' cleanUiness.

In the meantime, determined toi give tle experi-
ment a fair trial, I got annther stting, this time
from Ireland. These arrived in excellent condi-
tion, clean and apparen'tily fresh. i4y h'pes mount-
cd iigli about this tine. A gertlenan who was
coning ont brought them to m, taking special
care that thcy áhould cone without injuîry. Whenî
on board he wi·apped tieni in a blanket ani placed
them in bis state-room, where they remained un-
touched until his arrival at Quebec, from there he
brought tlen in his hands. Excellent hens had
them in charge, rat just right, were undisturbed,
and all conditions seemed inost favorable. On ex-
amination the 22nd day the eggs were tound clean
andti unstained, full numaber there, but not the sign
oi a chick. On breaking the fifty-two eggs no in-
dication of life was found.

All the packages were boxes, covers nailed, and
tied down with cord." The expenses aver'aged
about $8 dollat-s a setting, laid down' I1erè.

If others have tried the experiment-I hop, they
have succeeded better than I have.-perþîaps tley
will let us hear from thepi.

Next year I an going i fo4 an .nçubatr.t-20Q .
egg caparity. I have read Mr. RoyeI ýcttgee with.
pleasure, and hope sopne others pf you1ýpumerous
readers will give us, their pctual ,experience, with
the machine, what ones thçy. have used, and full
particulats., epecily ,s ti çare.. of, icks after
hatching, as tis would seem to me the most diffi-
cult part of the business.

You wlt ay don the length of thiý'jetter; t s
muchio1n erthan I ntended

oýurs trul,: ,Y
W. .I BÂL

Riehmond; P. Q.,Jul14r3st, 188'2.

ltints to Beginners.

One of the perplexing things iwhich often hape-
pens to the breeder of'fancy poultry -is.the neglect
on the part of the-purchaser when ordering to
state whetler ha wishes.exhibition bifrds or breed-
ing stoqk, ot that he really does -not know when
ordering which lie wants, Of course veteran-
breeders do not make this mistake, as theý .v.ays
buy with one of the two objects in view; this diffi-.:
culty is mostly confined to beginners. They would

save~t1fïd elI-et tutiuh trouble and anxiety, and
themselyes frequent disappointmonts if they would
give this matter careful conideration before send-
ing their orders. In Most of the parti-colored
birds, noticibly the Plymouth Rocks and Liglit
Brahmas, birds raated for exbi bition, as at prescnt
judged, d'ô not give the best satisfaction as brecders.
Thé purciaser tlierefore should state what shade
of plunge lie pr'efers both il maie and fenale, or
he liould ètate for whicli purpose ho wishes the
fowls, and leave the seller. with his botter know-
ledge of the straii,' to make the selection. The
latter is probably the better vay for all but ex-
perienced breeders, as the seller, if he be a person
of experence, as lie shotild be, can decide more cer-
tairily as to flie 'probable results of certain matings
than any one else, since lie is perfectly familiar
with the make up of bis stock, and he is thus en-
abled to avoid mistakes. The trouble with rnany
beginners soems to be that they do not know them-
selves vhat they do want.

Almost daily I receive letters from parties de-
scribing show birds according to the present inter-
pretation of the Standard as the birds they desire
to purchase, and closing with tliQ statement that
they wish to secure.the best breediug stock p! a-
curable. Now, if I send the latter tjie-purçhaser is
not satisfied with the color of plumage, or rather
with the matching of color in the male or, female;
If I send the former 4e will. very likçly not ho
satisfed with theirproge.4y; therefore I am,oblig-
ed to write him explainipg tho..digerece, a»d ask
,or further in§tructions.,.411 thi5,costs- tiie.and
monpy. Rçw mpch petter ýyould be, i;the be-
ginner would iìrpt. .edekyqr toancergtggd just
what he wants.b, careql fglh wo.ks
he, can procpre, treatiçe,9n g.v.i g.ý intelids
purcbasing. Then lie .v 9i1itgprierintel,
gentIv and ,wi11,find ge f oiers

illipg to send çggodyb d a.s..they psyffgid for
t he éj0ne s.nt them, fôr ancje s a as

aimikd and honorabç, any oher. I the

Jf yqureigbg'lleens han'iw
Tebray acro41e&aye

Don t lu> you àngry; pazsions rise
* utfixp, placeforthem.today.

*WoodstoQk, A~ug. 1sty188~

PecODO s ed al galliia-
oeons birds, 2. days -gees and ph.easaints, 35 daysi
ducs; turkeys and pea-fowls, 28 days pigéons, 17
dayjs swans, 42 days.

Don't .be sparing of cosl 'oil about the roosts,
nest boxes and chicken coops during this hot wea-
ther, and keep everything clean.

I
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PIGEON DEPA ETMENT.,

Pigeoius fn Shiitier.
-4

Pigeons If well hotioed and shaided fror' thé miidu
day sun rejoice Itit, and my bw liave tlwAý
reared a idore nunerous progeây in hot thnti iW
cold aind dainp sumnmers. In'deed, t reñetnbetthiiu
ln the deplorable senson of 1ýY9 Ialinsttely
failed to rear any. IiitpV, how*evr, of thit àct
there are precatitlons to bu takon in' ittinerp--
Plent: of fresli air is absolittely hetwsSary to keep
pigeons in hcalth. Thse' who keep themIn polé
houses and boxes against a ivall give thetn air
enough, and too much; but the mord careful who
house them !in substantial buildingFs with wi'ed
area in front must take caye to havé proper venti-
lation in said building-not draugbts, but shutters,
sliding or to let down on hihges, to admit ait ln
warn weather, and during great leat the doors
should be left open all night. Of course we pre-
suppose the outer area is strong and the wire quite
vermin-proof. Some people keep pigeons perma-
nently ln sheds, well roofed, with back and ends
enclosed, and the front of wire. Many kinds be-
come very hardy, and thrive well in such quartdra,
but I should never constrnct such abodes, for in
winter young birds must often succumb tW éold li
tbem, and during snow they are miserable. An-
other thing to be remembered and guarded Against
is that some colors of plituge, aspecially rél and
yellow,. are injuted by -the suii; the richer an4d
sounder the doloi', -the less It is ûffected, btili, ev'en
the beAt birds doisuffe' in beauty, and sb teipow
arily la exhibition -value, from exposure. ''Thit;
does not much itattetr if titey.are notrefuired for
show till they Jhave-moulfed, 'but- dirdctly thd
moult begins valuable 9peoihnens shoul'd Wte kept'
out of burning suni otherilsd-th.e ·tipb ofttlhb eow'
colcred feathera dre almosit -bleaehed, 'and the itro-
ored patts ds whole uppear, 'mottibd' end brokfwà
instead of smooth and flat.

As-in the pdultty.yatd>sôA the pigcor1:left, spe-
ciaicare must,in sumnéri.begizvenzfedl qanita:
arrangements. The floor bf the heue ihould be
kept thidkl'y covered with 'àand. 'giavel , d dried
earth, and-th:is.mst. U;(mrquentlyraléddover. If,
however,.pigéoes.are kèpt .i4 a b.oardéd Joi, saàw'
dust will be lotud, tie Çanet .an& best eoating
for t.he ftiot, but'tlieigathtel br grit inust, o gi fen
in lgnssThedlar.and. ée momplichted thd
nest bbxe0ixn thabeater, îa t1d ueites bf eveù
the plaineu6, *ernitn will somlettrvres .ltka 'f thof
are.anywhter.d asbolt tlrey 6hlvskwythorksôlvde 4
the newly hatâhed 'istlingt, and 'they Tnugt Mt
once be extetibinhted or they iîl prove fatal t6
the health of foung birds, and sumefimes becbme
such a plague as to drive the old ones to desert

their bffsp-Ing. Tie commonest of tiese pests are
rtlYes; 'bIwok at first, atid theh eriison trottr 'being
dotted 'ithth"bld0bOf'thd tiffortirdat pigusi.
'Éhédlike ôataflne K4Wop.ôf it' lould let-e
atnd thobe dàiied ffi itlié y-oÜngd birds, aïad it

rday-bh ireely tibbed' with d brüts1h ito ail thîi
Jbintws&df the nest bbre'. At theŽige' of froili two
to thVèu Ôhtlls, yôung bigedh-go through a par.
tial iîutilt), And suffet 'fitôoi à partial distemper.
They the mopo, ntind if tie weather Is ati all cold,
ofter shi Ver. Old bitdsand old cocks fruquently
pergeetittaAnd'drite thein fromn ther food-, and a
little care rnust be beAtovedon them. The coar.
ser and conuîditr specitneàs soon get over It and
scardely show It at àli, but the snaller and more
delicate birds way bc wtatched and pdtted or many
will die. If we merely wished to perpetuate the
race through the most robust and largest birds, as
in the case of many kinds of fowls, nature woild
make lier own selection an- rid herself of all
weakly and delicate pigeons, but in the case of
most of oúr toy breeds these smaller or more refin-
cd birds are precisely those whichi we wish to rear
for their beauty and elegance. As soon as a young
pigeon is seen to droop our first care Is to bring it
into a warm place; I do not mean a hot room, but
a place protected from draughts by day and from
damp by night. A few exhibition pens in an un-
used room are a -capita1 pigeon hospital. Eacli
must be cleanly sanded and have a drinking vessel
hung up lir it. Her'give the birds whatever food
thby seém tÔ. IIEc best; it Tittle hemp will general-
ly tempttheappetite ofthe most sickly, With no
other freatmient than thiq rest from the buntle of
the pigeonthouseand shelter froinextttmee.ofheat
and cold wp hava ichted.many a drooping bird, and
retturned. ifafrand happydn a,.week or fortnight.
2igeons'thueccossettet .eponet.very tetme;;my own
Ouiendeanwhbrehe iy at
t- widdowmin afteridaysal:a5f a pha.isiopen,. pen
thehpelvdas.- I htairce.thelsuaccss»f some ex-
hilliioi:irspatially±ohlthiqurc; ofJhay are
âcoustomed td a, pen:and- likeditiand Isq always
show theingelves-toithebsfad.vûiftage.inene.

"i!here îf not a 'moté setAoh- bane'of 'the pigeon
loft than ti oindis per % 1ii1ïla 'highly
bred birds geMdalif pf4v'eà fWl oice it de-
veiopés Itsel-T ieá-fafike i'tiíA inaouth or
'hro'at 'How'flr it lIèa'o ilhiiest and death,

or ]W far th 'effièò tf ie . fttardal inalady of
WhIch We ate ignatentT håw never béen able en-
tirelftòfùiake Ue ýày 'ïid&. 1 1 do orf''fr a mo-
ment pretdo'ahfiertlkckhowteiagdof surgcry
or pathology. I have carefully obbifVttd this "nd

in -ryM l aud daint loily fbt what they
aie 'vrth. 7Caîtkbt'afay*aàþgr li pîge'ons of any
age. l adùlts it ý*it* ahvays 'cirable; in
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squcakors very sfldom. so. The signs ofý it. are

moiith1 wliiçh if ino' cheokvdaprvAds.ra idly, and

ama tIhropt ond çboýcsý, tlivm.,, ,Wbqt ioc]qg MA-
to thiiýktj .tiçtM.t'cy ef o.po{
ed mnlnmiç x iI4htn i ?pif t)çd sqgsm isitbtt U:q.
Olten secu 4VMnPY,

colue ilnabletQ

ever, t1ié fatal, wbtyptf"per4o
spread xapidly, An mhï.çi.fUQo w -Ç
case ofadIar:uytsX <Ugb1IeQQW.

eaLug o.pêntellç,t1uy goneorally .epeI ndhv

painfùl1oneý,audl in:t1m: . se of »ot3t1irUgS, lndor M
month old itsqldom s:ucctùdis. 1haveberittying
anothery-cmedy,-of the efficocy~ of 'which. 1 have
grcat hopes. - It, is hawever, ýagaihst, tny cilstomU
ever to give -vagt untrAeeips .ad}il'1 haver
made ftutr nad -more -cônxplote. eo.'perinornts 1

It scems au aproprLato tinie to-say a little aboutr
the trdfttmcft of btrcren.. liens, in ýgeneral u ail.
my poultry experionca 1 hardly remebiber tô (havé.
met ivith tiens totally unproducLve save'from acý
cident orage.. Withpicoiit is fitdifforeuft and
froi» rame caisé,orotherrinany henseither, fora.
time or perniaiiently <ài!to 1aya Thatnuch-is.the;
case is évidehced -by. &the i frequen#, gppearance hi:
advertisomentsof or for, pigeons, jofttheiýiword-'i
breeder?1 -Manyi -. len pigeonst-Undoubtedlyr'.gre ndt
breedes-. --Te jrigirtfotheifa.iluseJis3.l have livu

unTiatural way iuý,wh1cli pigeonsoceoftnkepî- ]i,
have bo1gUtnuny9baenbirdanJaveinmany-,
cases eventualliy had tpro4ucefromtbmo .L J neveti
remembeio.ýe-fondaleien -bred and dkeptitr'
my W ofsnpohtke
cause -my-,pigeonrt hae. mueh air anltekereisemad
live a natural lifor.. .L,-hav.ejhowevevr?.iaad- coa.
plaints of birds £ered%4y, iuc, butL,,erý4 tp,,hivu
mewed Up inogta-npd oes.pçhgbr Be.,
cause a pigeon fo4ls tq. h£ýy for, menqths,-. o~r oyen
througli a whoe sesthgý is xge-rçasçu. tp -4c,
spair of 1her ever Ia.ying ggalp3. 4..ev;çn a,. bIrd
whieh never does ,Iay at.ail -may.emd s.u
a foster-nmetler3 or, may we ne jin. tIýephpw
Pen. I will spealih pr.e. ç toeja~wil
we can only hope ýte mqkefu1 li,,t4er, ways
than. as pareAts. ,

1, When a pair of pigeonshiai,,e, hieenznated at a
proper seaaeon-i. &., late. winter, spring, or early

axummer-he.ve been put in a suitable lieuse or loft,

remt es jopabiy pý.peqt tg sec tlwm naking the
nest iwtina iortn-ihlt, andc in a fcv days te finit
tfiat the hien hqýlMqd 4orJjrFtcggi 1vhich in less
than forty-e-ight heurs should 1;u followed by a

scqy(ln..' 1 If ]owevçor tbq çok seexus ever carrying

tLnxnU ~ ~ ~ j s.rga~Imic-fixe iîiteday after day on
t~ws 1wiliç1t oolpt at.aUl dm-way; ifosho uver

I~~s1Ia.fon.vrfoqd ibtwk on 1«e iiest,,aud gitards
ifrflKf4I3.a~;jeuiql1siiitbout depositirig any

eggsitthine~prestimption, that she is
biarr9%n, i -Qp. lirs.nilgvi fo.onths in this

i'Ay, )o iniate. eggs.is really going
0;044 Mtio - utoA ,for tiibo n tp.qitfrom four or

Q~s<V.~'O1Ck.il!the~ aft4rA.ontUi 'iane or ton
q,1cloQk .jiMMieiuwllgg, ni foif the rckfli en te

ta4ke.bfurpiacp tbrçugb.Ue cd8y, b;ttioso poor de.
1uçkdaker~I3.vqi~tli~ahar yer quit the

uqst.çr mQlte wgy.fordlie gçchî,jayete feeri once or
tvicqý aday, 4iVhe oo tofsly ery patient,
thougl,aftexýa time e ooccsinily màk es a second

ner:ýtli.,hopes; or, bêter;uck therej-and ý tries to,
tom-ptitsmat,;teo h4ge,,icei position; she seme-

tims cmplesand.gçosono-again with lier imagi-
n&tyAlxîebatirný Now.aud tklen, .tu months cf
hopP-defertcd, lie ,)vU takevp,.itlx another bird,
but xiot .vcry often., IVaiu -frorn -suoli migus it is
ovident that-4,henxsnQt lke1y. te. lay,, a.pair cf
eggs, or zem.a,,sing]c egg, slieuld lie alien froxu
scuae otherpair.and. given.toJuer. She will sel-
dQui,lifeveý, fail to-edppt Liiemnt once, and to,
preve. au exempInry -efoter-Mother. When, the
young. bidslare tire:. or fouir weeksold theocritical
tirnerwill hayecsome fto, seo if -thelhemnotmuIallays.
OÈciPursee if she -sau-absolutely ibatrený bird alie
wiIl1 enly. begin, again -thei eanil asham.- incubation
but ifi -she' fhasvonly, -beenuwealy -. tlin alie *will
pxi>babI ly Jy,&xowiv~We hbaie.ýs<metimàes,'hd a
secondtime .torepmtthe.-gi-ing of suppositiorus
eggs;, indeei, iwe bave :,kno*in ihens,ýfaib ito lay
throxgli e-a %.vole, seaion.pt b1red. ieli -the next

'2- f fter several, suehattemptsat a cure, a lien
pigeon;provuec-,origibly, baren; th& onIy thing is
te make theliest, use'of.hevrWecah. If she is au
exhibition bird.-she - v-91 keep In-the best show cen-
4itiomr N1othing $poils pi'geohnt-asmuh for show
aa.. feeding their young. ' The food.l wis stantly
scatteredon Ueeir brenati, *whoeh becoe soilcd
anct .iirty, and -the shtbrt-beaked -varieties- appear
tees good&thawtbey realyare inthat pblut; 'while
thoso-,thçktsliould lue gulleted Beem altogether te
leose ,their developzuent of;throgt., Absence fromn
all the;ordinary -naterna. cares -thus keeps a hion
pigeon in -go<4d eonditieh. Sven, if she lie useless
for the show she mnay prove invaluable as a foster-
inother, and should be systematioally used fer that

are weIl fed, and not d.lsturbed by other pigeons, 1 rurpose. ln the first place pair lier to a strong,
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productive lien. A fincier who does not knou
how to utilise such would-be but disappointed
mothers lias still something to learn in pigeon
Iore.-CRESWELL, in Journal of Horticulture.

To Liberators of Homing Pigeons.

The Hornzng Pigeon for July gives the following
instructions to liberatorg of ':Ioming Pigeons:-

Do not handle the birds, nor take them from the
basket or box in which they are consigned to you,
unless you are specially instructed to do so.

Follow carefully to the letter all instructions
sent with the birds, feeding and watering as direct-
cd, and starting the birds at the time and under
the conditions named.

If .. instructions accompany the birds, we would
suggest as follows:

1.-Count the birds in the box or basket, and
before recciptir.g for theni from the carrier see that
the number corresponds with the number on the

hcalthy cock, for none but perfectily healthy and
vigorous birds should be ailowed to feed nestlihgs.
then watch for the laying of any ien tiat is weak-
ly or that lias proved an indifferent tuother, and
transfer one of lier eggs to the barren bird. Some
pairs vill bring up one squeaker well but always
Laii to rear two. One of their eggs should always
bc transferred. As a rule eggs can only be inter.
cbanged bet ween pairs which have begun to sit at
nearly the same tine. The pigeon ordinarly incu-
bates about seventeen days; will desert its eggs if
they do not liatch by the twentieth to twenty-
second day, and should eggs inider lier hatch be-
fore about the twelfth day will not yet have Na.
ture's provision of soft milk like food in the crop
for the newly born nestlings. These barren birds
are, however, miuch more acommodating ; they will
sit la-nger, and% will provide for young birds which
appear long before the natural tinie. I have often
givei egg to one within a week of batching; and
quite lately in the case of a lien (an excellent
layer and nother last year, which lias thus far
donc nothing but build nests this season) I gave
lier straight off a squab two days old. I put an
egg into flie nest at the saine time to tempt lier
towards the young bird. For some minutes she
lcoked with suspicion at the little intruder, then
lier maternai instinct seemued to get the better, and
she crept on the egg and the little pigeon. After
some hours she seemed not fo have fed it, but lier
warmth kept it alive. I removed the egg. and by
the morning the young bird was well fed, and lias
been so ever since by both parents. Thus an ap-
parently useless bird, which one had not closely
watched the habits of the dornestic pigeon would
not unnaturally be inclined to kill, may be made
of the utmost use, and lie unproductive may really
bring up more young ones to maturity than the

tag, or that you were advised would be sent.
1.-The only tine it is allowable to handle the r

birds is when they have buen carried a great dis.
tance in close quarters and their feet have become
elogged and soiled. The feet maay he washed in
cold water, or the bottom of box orliaii tr may be
covered with clean, dry sand.

3.-To loose tlie birds, select an open. place free
from telegraph wires, trees or like obstructions.
Face the basket towards home, imake the lid frec
Io open, then standing behind, raise it towardsyoir.
Have the space before the basket clvar, to the birds
mîîay rise without hindrance.

4.-For short distances, the birds will not need
food before starting; but if they remain witli you
even half an hour, give them drinking ater. If
received in the afternoon to be loosed the next
morning give then ail they âill cal nnd drink at
niglit, allowing then but little food, though plenty
of water, in the niorning, if their distance is not
over 100 miles. If the distance is greater, give
thein a hearty meal, and allow the drinking water
to remain witli them to the last moment. CorI,
peas, wheat or buckwheat mnay be fed.

5.-Never loose a bird before sunrise; and for
great distances, allow them tinie after sunrise to
eat and rest a little before being started.

6.--When the birds arc loosed, make a note of
the direction taken, and of their action generally.
Note also the5 exact time of loosing, the direction
of the wind, and state of the atnosphiere.

7.-If yon are requested to countermark the
birds, observe the following: Hold the bird in the
right hand, the feet between the first and second
fingers, the thumb over one wing and the back.
Open the flights of the right wing, rest them flat
upon a table or similar surface, and upon one of
the largest stamp plainly, making all marks as
nearly together as possible, and only once on one
feather.

8.-Have a witness to the start if possible, and
call attention to the number of birds as seen in the
air.

A gentleman of Cadiz, Spain, contemplates build-
ing a loft to accommodate 8000 pigeons. The birds
to be trained for military purposes.

Hoiing Anitwerp Stations.

Guelph, Ont.,-John Campbell, Box 700.
Hamilton, Ont.,-Thos. Gain.
Lefroy, Ont.,-Stanley Spillett.
Mount Brydges, Ont.,-Thos. Pearce.
St. Marys, Ont.,-R. A. Brown, address Cherry

Grove, Ont.
Simcoe, Ont ,-J. H. Madigin.
Strathroy, Ont,,-Jas. Fullerton.
Toruotu or Yorkville,-Chas, Bonnick.
Woodstock, Ont.-Burgess and Douglas.

a
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'j The Antwerp fanciera of Yorkville hava arrang-

ed for a tf1ing miatch, with young birds, to take
place on the 1st of Septeniber, The distaneq will
be nuout 50 miles. T'iere are te on two prizes;
one a gold headed cane, value $12; 2nd, a gold
locket, engraved, value $8.

1=
Gapes In Olickens and Pheasants.

The disease known as I gapes" has beep unusual-
ly prevalent this season, especially during the
later weeks. It is net confined to the poultry
yards, but is destroying large zriinýbprs of young
pheasants, both tatwe and wild bred, even those of
considerable size.

The cause of the disease is well known-name-
ly the presence of parasitic wornwr in the wind-
pipe. These increase in size, aud apparently de-
stroy life by interfering with the breathing and
due oxygenation of the blooe.

Of the natural history and developinent of this
injurious and fatal pa:asite very little is known.
Ova are developed in the gape worms, which are
in pairs; but of the conditions under which these
ova are preserved until they are matured and re-
appear the following season, we are profoundly
ignorant. As the disease is peculiarly local, ap-
pearing in one spot whilst adjacent poultry yards
and farms are exempt from its attacks, it lias been
surmised that the ova are retained in the bodies of
some terrestrial worms or grabs, or that the ani-
mals hatched fron these ova pass through théir
larval state therein ; and another theory has also
been promulgated that the ova exist in the lice
with which ·chickens are infested. and that the
best 'method of prevention is anointing the birds
witheercurial ointnientto destroy the lice. The
latter theory,'however, is not genorally. accepted,
and there are very strong presumptions against it.

The'traatmùt of gapes is not miueh: more satis-
factnry than the knoiwledge of its developyment.
One old re'riedy was' tli s'eini-uffocatibd of the
young chicken by placingrthe in a bo1WFith -to-
bacco smoke; but the birds themselves generally
succumbed. Some years 'sice I suggested fumi-
gation with turpentihe or carbôlic acid. A few
drops of the latter nay be volatilised from a warm
brick placed in the box with the chilken. Care-
fully performed fumigation, especially vhen car-
bolle acid is used, is fairly efficacioùs, as the
vapour of this powerful chemical is peculiarly fatal
to the lower foéms of an '.marilife. -

This year I have liadto rcÔurse tb'theverfold
pragtice of réinovirii'g' f tvornisi'" luiaicàIly.
Wrapping up the chicken in a. hndkerchif, to
prevent strugglingy the- inouth is opened, and a
loop of thread pass'ed behind the fongue, Whieli is
pulled forward, exposing the lit of the larynx, )r

1

-opening of the top of the windpipe. Holding in
the right hand a stem of foxtail grass, from which
the scales. (fiorets) luve been stripped, the rough
top is pusIed down the windpipe, and rapidly
twisted between the finger and thumb. On pull-
ing it out it will be scen to be covered with a
brown grumons pulp, the result of the destruction
of the worms, which arc easily destroyed by the
slightest touch..

Care ist b.taken that the grass ctem is pass-
cd the whole length of the windpipe. as the worms
arc usually numerous at its lower part, where it di-
vides into the two. bronchi, going one to each lung.
.This is casily mnnaiged by menasuring the full
length of the neck with the grass stem before in-
:erting it in the pipe.

I have recovered birds very nearly in articulo
rnorti by this process, but I need hardly say it is
not invariably siuccessful in advanced cases, and,
where the patients are numerous, is troublesome
and tedious. •

Nevertheless, I know of ne more efficacious
remedy when the disease lias once appeared, and
can only reiterate the old proverb that " preven-
tion is much better than cure," and suggest the
adoption of fresh, untainted ground for the hatch-
ing operations of next season.--.W. B. TEGETMEIEn,
in The hkéld.

Brooders vs. lens.

FaIEND FULLZrTO--You must excuse iy not

sending this to you for Jnly, Ilrvxuw, but press of
business preventéd. Looking after two hundred
yarieties of potatoes gnd about two hundred and
fifty chiclzcns, besl es other business, you nay
jud'ge I am no very idle,

You I am aganst
the lien and le vr of the "artificial brooder."
aíy reasons, are numerous but at present will only
mentioiia few pf tbe d on vhy Ipreferthe
" brooder." .swyIpee h

First,-Great danger nthe hen killng a
large .Pptigni oti § 9 91 s þefore.they get free
from the shell.

Second,--fter they'are out of the shell, these
that are first hatched will often get out of the nest
atid perish before they canbe found and put back.

Third,--If thé hen is cross, w'hen you go to feed
the chickens ahC will dance about and tread on
tliem; by s doing she will kill or cripple them.

Fourth,-Very' often you will find that her
feathers get ïùatted, and the young chicksget kill-
ed. by being hung in lier feathers.

Fifth,-She generally thinks she ha? a riglht to
the lion's sharc of the feed you have prepared for
the chicks, and often she will scold them for want-
ing to eat in your presence and keep them back

WJ%
à
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until she lias devoured all.
Sixth,-They choose their own time for leaving

their chicks, not caring whether th ewea'ier is
warn or cold, or wvheth r they are half feathered
or naked.

Sixtli,--If a storm cones up suddenly, she vill
just sit down wherc it overtakes lier, not caring if
the whole or any of lier chicks are under lier or
not; and generally speaking, nany of them are not
if she lias a large brood and partly grown.

Eighth,-Slie will ent fron three to four times
the amount of feed that her wliole brood wiII, for
she vill not cat wheat or corn as long as she
can gct boiled eggs, and all the little dainties you
feed your chicks.

Now all these charges that I make against the
lien are founded on facts and practical experience.
The I brooder" can overcome all these things. It
will not crush the chicks in the shell ; the oldcst
will not get ont of the nest and perislh with cold ;
nor step on them and kill them ; no fcathers to get
matted and hang them ; it cannot eat the lion's
share ; it cannot leave the chicks before the chicks
are ready to leave it; if a storm comes up, it is al-
ways rcady to take them all in, and you can feed
your chicks just what you like, and ticy get it all
as the brooder docs not eat. And after the first
cost of gctting your brooders your chicks will not
cost one hal. or quarter what it wil. to lut the lien
run witli them.

J. H. RowE.
King, Aug. Sth, 1882.

A Yankee Captain Outwitted.

Capt. Farrow of Islesboro' tells a good story of
himself which occured a few ycars ago while he
was trading at Key Vest. It was a case where a
Northern Yankee was outwitted by a Southeruer.
The captain was trading in a small vessel, and had
been up the coast to Tampa Bay, where he pur-
ehased twenty dozen chickens, paying $4 per dozen
for them. The chicks ran all the way in size from
a few days old to full grown ones. At Key West
a hotel landlord came alongside and asked the cap-
tain how lie sold his chickens. The captain re-
plied: "If you pick them out I shall charge you
$6 per dozen; if you let me pick theni out you can
have them at $3 per dozen." " All right," said the
liotel man, , you pick thiemn out." The captain se-
lected several dozen of the smallest ones, when
the man said: "Go alead, I want meze." The
captain was amongst his largest fowls, and wished
the man would stop, but lie still said: " Go on."
The captain saw the point at last. The man kept
him selecting until lie purchased the entire lot at
a loss of $20 to the owner. After this the cap-
tair sold his chickens on a different plan.-Bangor
Whig

Editor Review,
I have rend in mar.y of the practical poultry

books that oatmeal, was a splendid food for young
chicks. Now I have fed my chicks oatncal this
year and have lad more of them die than any pre-
vious year. It seems to cake liard in their crops
and to be very hard to digest. Would you please
to givu me your opinion on the subject, and I
would like to hear froin some others of your
readers also.

R. A. D.
Woodstock, July 25th, 1882.

We would judge from your letter that you feed
too much at a time. Foed in smaller quantities
and often and you will not have the trouble com-
plained of. Oatmeal is a splendid food for chicks
if properly prepared. If raw it should not be fed
in a wet or sticky state ; mix with only sufficient
water or milk to moisten, so that it wil! tumble to
pieces wlien dropped on the ground, and see that
none is left in powder or dry. Soft, sloppy food of
any kind is apt to cake in the crop and cause diarr-
hoea. Wlhcn oatmeal is made into porridge or a
dry cake, after chicks become accustomcd to it, it
will be relislied by them and prove good food.
In any shape we would consider it too strong and
heating to be made the staple food for chicks. In
using soft food it may be taken as a guide that

lien the droppings are soft and show signs of fer-
mentation wlien dropped the food is notright, and
it should be channged till the droppings become
natural in api :arance.

Will Mr. Rowe allow me to add two more -ceci-
mens of hein cussedness to his long list, and there
are still more cases to be heard from. A hen,
Asiatic, good setter, set out doors, most approved
plan and care, did wehl for 20 days. Then she was
obstrved scratching ber nest all to pieces ; no eggs
visible. Concluding her usefulness vas gone, I
tossed lier out, then unearthed the hen-fruit. All
sound except one. After washing vere placed
under another setter, and in twenty-four hours had
a good latch.

Another lien, after rearing a brood of ducklings,
hatched a nest of chickens. She immediately led
the fiock to the water, and becoming exasperated
because they would not swim, threw them in and
drowned the whole brood.

F. J. GRENNY.
Brantford, Aug. 10th, 1882.

Forty-two chicks killed in one niglt I How is
that ? I had them on a farm about a mile from
my place. The next night it was our turn. We
killed three skunks and one cat, some satisfaction.
The country around here is overrun vith skunks.

C. A. GnAF.
Fisierville, Aug. 4th, 1882.
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Address.
JAS. FULLE1RTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

grReaders, when writing to our Advertisers,
please mention that you saw' their advertisemnt li
CANAADIN PoULTFnY REVIEW.

We intend having the issue of REvy1 for Sop-

tember out by the 9th of that inonth, and hope
contributors will sund in. their arttilo uaidy. 'ru
those wlo have stock to scI1 we would say, be imi,
and have your ads. in September issue, as several

thousand extra copies will be printed for circula-
tion at the faIl shows,. ItaVe your cop'y with us
by the 5th.

Tho Provincial E:shibition will this year be held
in the city of Kinrgston, fron the 18Lh to the 23rd
of Septenber. The poultry, list enbraces nearly
all varieties of fawls. The prizes are: 1st, $3.00,
2n$d, S2 00, 3rd, SL01 for fowls for chc]ens and
pigeons, $2.00 antd 1.00.. Take this show in, and
make yoii entries «t on-e, as they close on August

We understand--but have not had official inti-
mation-that a meeting of the Poultry Association
of Ontario will bc held in Toronto sone day dur-
ing the last week of the Industrial Exhibition, to
consider matters of great importance te the society
and the fraternity.

WC are in receipt of a copy of the pYize-list of
the Brantford Southorn Fair. The prizes on fowls,
young and old, are, per pai: Ist, $1.00 ;"ulid, 50C.,
and altogether ýamount -to $56.00. This fair'is
open to tihe wdrid, but wv-dòWtexpet poultry fan-
eietsaiimnakfinch fuibhoutit." 1Thcy*givejýt '
the sanie prizes for two egg-plants as for a pair of
Brahmas.

Cullinîg.

The season is now on us when the flocks nunst
be culled in order that the poultry business nay
be run with profit. Feed is too scarce and dear
this year to be given any longer than necessary to
fowls that will not bring a botter price than
market poultry. The fariner who can allow his
flocks to gather tleir food in lis stubble fields is
the only one who can afïord te keep all over till
winter. The fancier who bas to purchase food for
bis flocks shouli kill off every bird that vill not
imake a good breeder or exhibition bird just as
soon as lie is satisfied of that fact, and they are of
a suflicient size for broilers. If he calculates on
making a repu...tion for himuself as a. breeder lie
will reach tlat und more rapidly by culling close-
ly; le should never let the inonth of Novemnber
find him with a cull in his yards ; then lie will not
be tempted by offers of low prices to ship birds that
will be a standing reproach to his judgenent. If
all would aidopt this plan flow soon the whole
stock in the country would show improvement.

The experiencedi fancier lias here again a great
advantage over tlie beginner. The former can tell
at-an earlier date those birds that will be profit-
able lceep over; the laiter xnust learn by ex-
lerience.

Thi re are a f w enral dfvcts thn.t show carly
in all varieticz, and a knowledge of them nay b
of use to those who are wanting in sufficient ex-
perience to judge of those that nay be but teni-
porary. Crooked breast.s nd backs, besides be-
ing disquaficaiopt.are generally çvidences of con-
stitutional weakness; wry tails, twisted or lop-
combe, or with side sprigs in cocks of the single
coubed varieties; c-ombs hollow in centre or fall-
ing to on side, or without natural spike, in rose
combed varieties; absence of fifth toe in varieties
that should have the fifth. Ail birds having these
dcfcts' may be consignedt to he pot as soon as
ciougih flesl can be put on then to pay for the
trouble. In Asiatics, vulture hocks-that is stiff
qui'l feathers in hock joint-is a serious defect,
but .onetimes birds of this clfss can be used to
advantage to iiprove a flock scanty in leg feather-
ing. 1» most varieties whUre the car-lobes are of
much value in showing, their developeient is slow,
ind it is betier liot to cull early for this point.
Theame may be said with regard to face in Spa-
nish. In Plymouth Rocks the cocks will grow
lighter, sô the very light ones nay be killed off
early; the pullets will become lighter also, but
there is little danger of them becoming too light.
'hc légs and beaks of this variety are seldom quite

éleae and'hright in very youngbirds, bntwill often
brighten up wonderfully in the fall. As a 'rule
when a chick of a variety that should have yellow

I. - '
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legs has white it is useless as a breeder or show
bird.

We know it is a difflult matter for t0i young
fancier to kill off birds with what he may consider
small defects, but birds hiaving those above named
will very seldom if ever make good breeders, and
will certainly never make show birds. If le is
anxious to succeed le must get rid of all such, and
the sooner he does it the better for his pocket and
reputation.

Personals.

We wisli to call attention to Mr. R. Mackay's ad.
on last page of cover. Mr. Mac's stock of Light
Brahmas is second to none, and having liad good
success with his chicks this year is particularly
well situated to fill satisfactorily all orders sent to
him. He always pleases bis customers.

F. J. Grenny, of Brantford, is now manufactur-
ing and offers for sale the "Eureka Incubator."
Mr. G. lias used other incubators but las found the
"Eurekan to be the best.. lu order that Canadian
fanciers miglit be enabled to avail themselves of
this fine machine, lie has secured the right to manu-
facture them in Canada, and lue can supply thcm'at
about 50 per cent. less than they can be had from
the States. lis iBrooder" is also a good article,
and is indespensable when chickens are hiatched
in the incubator.

Thomas Gain, East Hamilton Poultry Yards,his
now for sale P. Rocks and White Leghorn chick
of great merit. He does not i-ntend exhibiting at
the fall or winter shows this year, but says lie is
go;ng to supply a lot of the winners in the two
varieties lie breeds. Sec his new ad.

J. 2J. Rowe, King P. O., is one of the niost en-
thusiastic breeders in Canada. We believe lie was
the first to discard liens as bateliers and mothers,
and hatch his chicks entirely by the inicibator
and raise them in the brooder. An old fancier and'
one who knows, called on us a few days ago. and
in course of conversation informed us that lie lad
paid Mr. Roc a visit, and found hima with the finest
and largest flock of thrifty chicks h! lad
seen this year. His specialties arc Plymnouth
Rocks. Sec his quarter page ad.

D. '.. Rogers, Cayuga' funds lis business will
not p orit cf bis properly attending to the large
numuber of varieties lue now has, He vill sell off
several, and in future breed W. C. Black Polireh and
five varieties of bantans. Sea histwo ads.

As 1 e noticed in last issue Mir. L. Thorne lie
remnoved from-Blyth to-Seforth.- Heswielhes to re-
duce his stock to suit new quarters. HiS stock is
good and you will lie pleased if you deal with him.

Our old friend and correspondent, Mr. S. Spil-

lett, Lefroy, Ont., lias about recovered from an at-
tack of ague, and is now among his LightBrahnas
again. If you read his card you will find that lie
bas sume olI "Autocrats" for sale now, and wiln
have young ones later.

W. F. James, Sherbrooke, P Q., informs us that
lie lias never lad better success than this year in
gcetting good chicks. lis Light Bralimas and P.
Rocks are good, but all who sec bis Langshans
pronounce them to be ahead of anything yet
seen in America. An experienced New England
fancier says there is nothing like them in the
States., Sec his new ad.

J. G. Mills, commission merchant and dealer in
fruit and provisions, 386 Queen street West, To-
ronto, will be glad to communicate with parties
haviig market poultry and eggs to dispose of.

W. H. Irwin, Orangeville, offurs some good
chances to those wishing te make exchanges.

Shows to Occur.

Canîada's Great Fair,-Toronto, Sept 5th to lGth,
1882. W. J. Hill, S, :etary, Toronto.

Great Central Fatir,-Hmnilton, Sept. 26th to
29th, 1882. Jonathan Davis, Secretary, Mount
Albion P. O., Ont.

Western Fair,-London, Sept. 25th to 29th, 1882.
John B. Snyth, Secretary, London.

Brantford Southern Fair,-Brantford, Sept. 2'1 to
29th. 1882. R. M. Willison, Secretary, Brantford.

Provincial Exliibition,-Kingston, Sept. 1sth to
23rd, 1882. Entries close on Saturday, Aug. 19th.
Henry Wade, Secretary, Toronto.

'BREE)ERS' AiDDRESS CARBS. $1 )er an.

G. T. SIMPSON, FALxtAXD, ONT.,
Breeder of all kinds of Land and Water fowls.

C. A. GRAF, FrsIERVILLE, ONT., CAN.
A.merican Sebrighits, Light Brahmas and Rose
coib Brown Leghlorns.

JAMES BAPTIE. SPRINGVILLE P. O., Ont,
Imliported G. S. Hanburgs. Eggs $4 per 13.

ROB'T H. BARBER, GUELPÎr, ONT.
Breeder and exhibitor. Red Pile GLme a speci-

alty. Eggs $3.O per 13.

J. WEST, BRAMPTOS, ONT,
Breeder of Liglht Brahmas e:tclisively.

forsb (eT.-'dw e-iyatLocent r cahan' vyizriert1ý .ni ot
strictly iii vnce.

FOR SALE.-Golden Sebrigt bantams and
Japanese Bantains. Also a few eggs ut $2 per 13.
Very fine Pekin Ducklings frein ist prize stock,
large ornes, prices reasonable.

F. J. GRENNY, Brantford, Ont.
1 1
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FOR SALE.-IO ligh t1ass'Black Red Ganlie
hens, good oneg. - W. L. BALL, Richnond, P. Q.,

FOR SALE, after Ist September a fine lot'of
Light Brahma and Plymouth Rock chleks.

E. H. HURD. Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE.- A fe\v S. P.-'Hainburg c'ockeris;
or will exchange for pullets of=sarne variety.

VANAMBURG DAVIS, St. Thomas

WILL fXCRANGE.-2 P. Rock Cockerels for
2 Black Spanish Cockercls. -Good for good.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Georgian Gamles, 6 hens and 1
cock, last year's birds. Very nice. Will sell
cheap. F. J. GRENNY, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Chickens of choicest breeding.
Satisfaction quaranteed to all customers or money
refunded. W. L, B4LL, Richmond, P. Q.

EHOHANGE.-Stiperior White Leghorns. Any
quantity of chicks for saloat reasonable prices.

CH4RLES BONNIOK, Yorkville, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Breeding pen of
Broivn Leghorns (Stahlschmid's and Bonnick's
strain) ;1 Bionze gobler, 28 pounds; 1 A 1 Ply-
m6uth Rock cock, pure yellow legs and beak; 2
Golden-pencilled Hamburg cockerels (Bogue's
strain) ; 1 first-class newiartificial mother, will hold
75 chickens. Will sell the above or excliange for
A 1 Bantams, any variety.

BURGESS & DOUGLAS, Box 171, Woodstock.

FOR SALE.-20 Pure bed White Leghorn cock-
crels, regular beauties, at St.50 eaci. M.W Jae,-She P. Q.

8-2-in A. W. GRAHAMl, St. Thomas, Ont. a r ir,-T 1 nahans c tand
FOR SALE.-Black-red, Brown-red and Red-pile piLasure in recommendiný you to parties who l-

chickens in the fall, also fowls of the sanie varie- tend buying fowls f the varieties you brced.
ties. WM. HALL, Newcastle, Ont. HENRY CLARK, Seaforth, Ont.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg lias one pair
pure bred English Bill pups for sale, five months J. G. MILLS,
old, $15 WEST, TORONTO,

FOR SALE.-Black Reds, 2 cocks, one lias scor-
ed 95 pointq, the other is best stationed cock in theC
Dominion. W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Q. FRUIT iD PROVISIONS.

OFFERS now received for White Leghorn Special attention given to tie
chicks. Being short ofroom must part witl some.

C1AS. BONNICK, Yorkville, Ont. PoultrI au Eqg ra e.
FOR SALE.-My best pen of White Leghorns;

alo 25 cocerelsa Plymouth Rocks and Blao. Span- ad b rsIne

ish. Will exclange for good watch, or offers.
J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont., has for
sale 10 pairs purit bred Pekin Ducklings, large
sie, marking perfect, $4 per pair if taken before
Sept. 15th.

FOR SALE.-A few White Leghorn cockerels,
fine birds, of a first-class strain; or will exchange
for W. C. B. Polish, or offers.

. E. H. HURD, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE.-l Plymouth Rock cock, one year
old ; or will exehange for White Leghorn cockcrel,
and -will sell my 2nd prize 3rown Leghorns.

W. H. F. BARTLETT, 217 Nelson St..
London, Ont.

FOR SALE.-100 pairs Brown Leghorns and P.
Rock chicks for sale after Sept. Ist, at $3 per pair,
A 1 breeders. Purchasers if not satisfied may re-
turn steck. LEVI. F. SELLECK, Morrisburg.

FOR SALE.-Rrown and.White Leghorn-cock-
crels, from $1.00 to $4.00 each, standard birds,
early hatched. Also a few very fine Biovn and
White Legliorn liens, at $1.00 each. Write for
wants. A. BROWN, Ivy P. O.

H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, T. Y., has for
sale pure-bred Poultry, Pigeons and Rabbits, Fer-
rets, Guinea pigs, Wnite mice &c., cheap. Gaffs or
spurs all ready for use, $1.25 a pair. A few of the
celebrated Pit Games, & Spencer Sealpers." for sale.
Also eggs for hatching. 3c. for circular.

Breeder of
"AUTOCAT" STZAIN OF

Pare.
A few old birds for sale now; sone grand

chicks for sale later.
~~'All at reasonable prices.

WM. JUDGE,
Orangeville, ont.

Breeder of superior
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
LIGHT BRAHMAS,

FW. . BLACK SPANISIH & PEKIN DUCKS.

None but SUPERIOR STOCK used for breeding.
Corespndeen romtlyanswered.

A. C. BLYTH,
Oxcen Sound, - Onta'rio.

Breeder of

LIGHT BRAHMATL4S,
W.F. Georze and Oharlesworth stock.

(Geo. Butteis' stock.)

EGGS $2 per 13 of citer variety 3-4t
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ANGUS McKEIGAN, F. J. GRENNY,
Strathroy, - - Ontar'o, BRZANTFORD, - 0OrrURI,

Breeder of Breeder of

Black-B. Red Ganes i A Y Q E A E & ,
P. ROCKS, W. LEGORS,LIGT BAMAS,

and BLACK-B. RED GAME BANTAMS.

Stock lirst-elass in eneh variety. • and'CoinhDuck
Chicks for sale after 1st September. .i • gs $2 per 13. See prize-list of Poultry Ass'n of Ont.
Eggs for Hatching in season. - in 6ebruary Review. Send for Cixcular. 2-6

GEORGE WALKER, M. HALL,

Orangeville, Ontario, Canada,
' Has fine

EXHIBITION CHICKS
--Slarchî Hatch-BK B

For Sale, at f em $2 to 8.2 each. O

If I cannot supply a good bird I will not supply at all. t2y. ~ $2 foi' 13. (ood HAl L,
Send foir Circulaa. and sef quality vf stock. re

JOSEPH. A. I)ICKER,
Box 77, - BRADFORD, ONT.,

Breeder of

T. F. Black Spanish.
I have a file lot of

CHICKS FOR SALE CHEAP.
Also a mi1pber of o d liens.

WKoo for cheap stock! 4-g irite melC.1

E. H. HURD,
8t rathro'y, . Ontario, k ~ IYOT1I~CS

Breeder of and

LIGHT BRAIIAS ,Croidsstrahî.)
]3ufls for sis at a1i seabvus of i ur t reasuitabkl
ices My bîî-ds,%ver-arded 1 est'piizesat tie pro-

And BELACK IAMBUTRGS vmciaî London 18S,,and 4prizes ýt tt(o O. P, A., Brant-
ýfoid' 1b82 My stocý as gû'od as,91ýe best.

CHICKS FOR SALE AFTER SEPT. 1st. eggS3persettîîsg.. s N Lans o s n, f(Cor as. .s ai't.
BWrite for shabet v ali wn. Nre is f.t raer.

R. A. BROWN,
OHERRY GROVE, - ''O , '

Breeder of
Or'oac. & Br'isco's,

Buif~Coehin.P 'oells, Silver.Uray sôi-Éin, 0uto
crat L. Brahmas, Houdans, Brown, and e't borps,
W. F. B. Spanish, S. S. Polisb, Whito B-ted Ban-
tains. Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese, Pekin, Ayles.
bury and Rouen Ducks.

Eggs for Ilatching in season.
Send for circular. 9-rny.

HI.L & EDGAR,
R ONTARIO,

Breeders of
First-Class Fowls

.othie o1Roing aieties.
Brown L .thscmd s..S;rin

jW. F. Blak Spänis1i-imptted-tock.
B. R.:Games,:Black and GS.mhars-BeIdon's.
Egs for sale Crom $2 to $8 per setting, delivered free

in Ointario,.
Write for wants. Correspondence solicited,

WM. BARBER,
212 QUEEN ST., W., ToRioNT0,

Breeder of

Ol den Dching and UShck l, Re

Gr -A.-V M Eli S-
Golden I)uckwing cockerels and ruillets for sale.

Eggsfnr JHutcting, . $3.0a PC) setting of 13.
All from prize stock. .
See pi7e lists of Brantford and Yorkville shows 6n

Rev'iew for Februaiy.,
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GRAND DOMINION
-AND-

37th PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
Under the management of the

Agritllitural and Arts Association
OF ONTARIO.

TO BE IIELD AT KINGSTON,
--FROM-

18th to 23rd September, 1882.

$2C,000 Offered in Preniums
AND DOMINION MEDALS.

Entries must be made vith the Secretary at
Toronto, on or before the underiwentioned dates,
viz:

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Agri-
cultural implenents, un or belore Saturday,
A.ug. 19th.

Gratin, Field Roots, and other Farm Products,
Machinery and Manufactures generally, on or
before Saturday, Aug. 26th.

Horticuhural Products, Ladies' Work, Fine
Arts, etc., on or before Saturdav, Sept. 2nd.

Prize Lists and Blank Forms for making the
entries upon, can be obtained fron the Secre-
taics of all Agricultural and Horticultural So-
cieties and Mechanies' Institutes throughout the
Province.

HENRY WADE, Secretary,
Toronto.

CHARLES DRURY, President,
8.1 Crown HW.

Having won more Prizes than
other Exhibitor in Canada,

any

And as I do not intend exhibiting at Toronto
this Fall, I offer the following

FOR SALE CHEAP:

Carriers, Dragons,
Antwerps, Magpies,

Blue Fans, Turbits,
Blue Bald-head Tumblers.

I have young birds this year for sale also.

As I w'ant to reduce ny stock I wil] sell at re-
duced prices. Parties wvanting birds for show,
I will sell tlem those that will be liard to beat.

JOTHN JAMES,
7-tf YORKVILLE, ONT.

3P:.rs-t-class

HOMING ANTWERPS,
FOR SALE,

Toronto Exhibition,
CANADA'S GREAT FAIR,

September 5th to 16th.

GRAND POULTY SHOW !
Over $1,000 in Prizes

In the Poultry Department alone.
The BEST EXHIBITION in the Dominion

for Breeders and Fanciers to exhibit at.

$26,OOO I]I~N ~PRIZES
in all the Departments.

Greater Attractions than Ever
Prize Lists will be sent anywhere on applica-

tion by post card to the Secretary.

Entries for Poultry close A ug. 26th.
J, J. WITHROW,

President.
R. J. HILL, &crtvry,

TORoNTO.

W. J. SHAW,
London -East, -

Breeder of

Ont ario,

BKACK HAMBURGS

AND

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

My Black Hamburgs are noted prize winners,
and are of a hrst-class strain. They are very
acat and firm in comb. pure and solid white in
car lobe, red in face, of good size, and brilliant
plumage,

My Plymouth Rocks are equal to the best in
every particular.

EGGS FOR HA TCHING, NO W,
Warranted fresh and truc to naine, and carefully
packed for carriage.

Chicks after Septem.ber lst.
Correspondence cheerfully answered.
Address as above. 4.2t

Apply to OTICE.-TIe Canada Advertsng Alency, No.
N ngStreet West, Toronto, is authorizedto receive

JAS. FULLERTON, STRATHROY, ONT. advertisements for this paper. WIV. W. BUTCHER, Mgr.
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(5)F Ii wiit ils naeets 1f filnd it irn*R E Mî 0 « L -beei breedingm cr0. attônition and euie

The l3est Stock ,Qttingý irqs ç4 i lIicwe

Lowest Prices. wood Pa it6'S/A)~S/4/(

iLwing 'einiovcd ,on-,le ehns

I nl comlpelled to dispose of a iliiv1 1Ùnc of 1ny ýg an (e
1)iI'ds as 1 Ilave nlot sulficient, loÔzjý for thein. 1

wilt thereforc sell chicks or old lifda o£ as Fie pIUPIW'of

Goud Stork as any in tliâ-Goîunti,,
of thio fo1owingete.

BUFF COCllIN-S-.ý
BLAC OIJ$

PARZTRID-GE COCIINÇS,
BLACK SPAINTISII'

S. S. HAMBURGS,

XVute for just wliat -yoù-. want- and write
early. Ail coimiuiiicati6ns.,èXd6eil1y answercl.

Address x2 I~~
21v <etfôfl, Ont

dhrec er old.
'Writri for jiist wlat OU ak W ili makle

pîices to suit~ as thils.siqck iiiist~ bc sold te miakt,

S-tf
D. T. ROGERS,

Cayliga. Ont.

LOOK IIJ48E!1

I wil exebIanige çtne pair~ of. prouzo 'ITurkzcys,
-gobbler, .cam bc madle to woih WJb.- trio of
Breipni Gosc" and I trio oà Peli Ducks. W'ihl
tra (Ie for aly thIi fig iuseful. Nothinig livinlg% wa:it-

c&. Tlîcy aré ail pze birds.

4. -Qacic ont.

J. T. HSJITSON ZP~1 TpoSO ,nue tq act $ocors for EaIps Caveats,
C1rlArr-~'-T--w) r~e~Ir1. Cip~q~h~,t., ô- the Uîtd States,

BOOKSEL.L.Eý .. T T1 ,'-'ER .Lnada, Cuba. England, Frafiý0, Gëfin1ný, 'etc. We
BOOKSELLFJIRtbt eà1UNJXic -f in the " Scie»-

tifle An )rltn.n- Thls4itirgb 'at'sPlndid illustrated
IweekW e3.0 a year, showvs the Progress of Sei-

Aeice, is Vary i.utere£stixig.- and lias an enormnous circu1a-
L39St.Petr Sree,- . Ioitreition , Address MUNN ,& CO..e.tent Solicitori. 1>uhlishi-

139 t. PterStretý- 1ilntre11,ersoý "Scientifie AnýJr W.P.ark Row, New York.
Iland book %,bOit P'atex4] ,aent f reg.

fttii(lfifi Ge of potag oE -eliéiice,
contracts in.iy 1i IK, ine ;pr, iUALl lu se ddî f e~ POXflYI>XIESt th,_drsg - VESratr

otit o~I oultry ds,
TIIOLS GOSTEN, .Jfonl1real, P. Q

M~y 125 years experienc in brccding thioro'-h)recl poultry enalfles mie -to state witIi nfidence
tliat the vaieties 1 breed arcof vcry, supcrior utility, and. mny ýtock_ l1rt e4: as tu u.%hîbitioi

EGSfromn Lilit Branhmas and IPlymoutli Rocks, $2~pez doZ.; 2 dovz. for .$4.00; 3 dozeil fur
S-5.00. Scotch Grcys. $3.00 per doz.

LtG;UT BRuTms, -Pen. No. i :-Qoeck "Tal.i- PxruI oEs Lre cl akdbr
poqi, qcore 93, wegig13-poulids; mac ihbriglit ychlow ]egs and l>eaks ani perfect comb&
tell pullets, wevigling froni 9,to 10 pounds; Orders bookcd now for chicks;from tIle. above

Pen No. 2: Cockerel -"Woidcr," score 95, yards, delivered af ter ist September. Priccs on
weighing 12 poiunds; mnatcd with six liens wcigh- application.
in- fromn 10 to 12 pouuids.

33t THOS. COSTEN, 133 ST. JAMES ST., 3INIOSTREAL, .
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Sebright Poultry Yards, Fisherville, Ontario, Canada.
CHICKS ! CHICKS.!I Ordersbooked now for fall delivery. A fine Lot of promising

American Sebrights, L't Brahnas and rose conb Br. Leghoruis,
enjoying unlimited range.

CRUSHED OYSTER SHELL and GANULATED BONE,-sample 10c. by mail-Poultry
Food, Insect Powder, Nest E>ggs, Poultry Books, and all the leading Poultry Papers,

Prices on application. 5-y.

Poultry Supplies
I keep on hand the following poultry supplies:

GERMAN ROUP PILLS.
Why lose so iany fine birds by Roup when Roup
PUis will cure the worst case. It is also the best
remedy in the world for drooping or ailing
chicks. Only 50 cents per box.

DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
Prepared from flowers, with no adulteration,
and much more effective than the common Per-
sian powder; is perfectly harmless for the young.
est chick, and quickly snothers all vermin in
festing thp fowl or poultry house. Is also effec-
tive in freeing dogs from lice, and saves all the
nuisance of repeated washings. Send for trial
box, only 25ets; larger boxes 50cts.

1001b lots, $3.00; less than 100lbs, 4cts per pound.
No charge for package.

THOMAS GAIN,
HAMILTON, ONT.6-tf.

Hatching Machines.
(The only Canadian Patent)

T~EIC.'K'S
NEW PATENT HYDRO-INOUBATORS,

9)r Clicktn Eatching Machines, n itli RaumAIwNG
APPARATUS cormbined.

PRIWE,fron $10 upwar-ds, according to capacity.

Also the

Ovascope
Shewing whether
whether new laid
able to everyone,
House-keeper.

or Egg-Detector,
an egg w-ill produce a chick,
or stale, good or bad. Invalu-
Farmer Poultry-breeder, and
Price, 50 cents.

Full instructions sent to purchasers.
Address

W. H. TIIICK,
238 Gloucester Street. OTTAWA, Ont.

Territory tor sale.

ca.
c=

o..
c,

wb~
CD

h =

BLACK-BREASTED RED GAMES
A Specty.

Al dommunications promptly answered.
-8t W. L BALL, Richmond, P. Que.

Scoteoh Greys.
Havin urchased from MR. THOMAS COSTEN his

stock of ihs valuable new varlety of fowls, I am prepar-
ed to take orçlers for a limited supply of

EGGS, at $2.50 per dozen.
I will also have for sale lin the fall a few pairs and trios

of CHIOKS. Orders for same received now, and those
wanting will have to speak quick, as I believe I am the
only breeder in this country.

In plumage the Scotch Greys resemble the Plymouth
Rocks; in g qualities the. Leghorns, and for size of
eggs are fuiy equal to the Brahmas or Black Spanish.
They are also non-setters.

J. F. SCRIVER,
9-2b P. O. Box 2078, Montreal.

J.. Y'. J-JNELL,
B-ui.2aio., - 3 ew ror3.,~C.. S,

CENTRE OF ATTRACTION FOR

JAVA FOWLS AND EGGS! !
Four yards to select from. SUPERIOR MATINGP.

Facilities unequalled.
Eggs, $3.00 for 13; $5.00 for 24.
Send for my new illustrated circular, giving full history

of Javas. 4-1y.
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W. JAMESI Pro prietor.
PLYMEOUTII RaçKQPe DIf4RFE. - TéB ARMA , ATe ORO LANGSHANS.

Breeding stock and A -1 exhibitionielliè -f lomvinter-eÈiws. P cesreasonable;
Stock first.class. Orders booked nîow for delivery in October, November ýr Deceiber.

Specia w elMvxþress rates arranged. 7.tf i . s.

151. hO WL,-w -
Breeder of Hgh.las

Having a large flock of chicks-hatched in the Incubator and raised in the Brooder--and hav-
ing control of two yards in p , gockc ispo t rlted, Iin prcparçd Io supply brds fNT either
exhibition or breeding purpocs:, §e od to nône on the continent. I will sr41 single bii'ds; pairs,
trios or breedinîg pes. My þ 're S single cockerel or pullet, from $2 to $10; pairs, $5 to $15;
trios, $8 to $20, according to age and marking, I will send birds not related whe- so desired.

1 I bave also a few very fine
HIOUDANS, BUFF AND PAR. COCHINS, B. SPANISI, L. BRAHMAS & ANDALUSIANS,
for sale. Tiese I wish to clcar"out, and will give bargains, as I want ny yards for the exclusive
breeding of Plymouth Rocks. 8 tf

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYuGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

D T. -E C) Gr ~E ~E ,,
Breeder and Importer of the following

varieties:
Vlite-crested Black Polish, Goldea and Sil-
ver Ducckwing. Golden and Silver Se-

btights, and Bac LR-omb
~E -A- ]M T ..A. lM/ s -

Ha.ving recently purehased from Mr. rugsley his
entù st ock .f Sih1 e.r b bright tantains, n %ieh in-
elxio the prze-waiLners at Clptland and other
large ,hows last ninter, I amn not wn a position to
offer ny customers finer birds than ever before.
31y entire stock of Bantams are as fine as noney
can buy. I have a grand lot of birds to offer this
fall,, andýwill guarantee satisfaction or return the
xfroney?

A 'fe settings of Bantam eggs to spare at S:P0O
per setting. Remember that August and Septen-
ber are thet months for raisi.ng.Bantams.

OUTERMONT POULTRY YARDS.

THOS. HALL, Bax 77, Sr. JoHN BAPST VILLAGE, P. Q.,
Importer and Breeder of the Tighest Class

Light Dark Brahmas
BROWN AND WHITE LEGHORNS AND HAMAURGS.

At the show in Montreal 1880, my Dark Brahimas were awarded Ist and 2nd prizes; White
Leghorns. 2nd and: rd; Partridge Cochin Chicks, Ist and Special for best Cockerel in the show.

At the late show in Montreal ny birds were awarded: 1st on Light Brahmua chicks, 2nd on Partridge Cochin
fowls, 2rid on W. Leghorn fowls.

At Sherbroote, 1880, the President's prizo for the best Light and Dark Brahma chicks in the show; score of cock-
erel, 94 points, weight, 12 1-2 pounds: pullet. 91 1-2, weight 10 1 2 pounds; lst on Light and Dark Brahmxa chicks,
and on Partridge Cochin fowls, and W and Brown Leghorn chicks.

I have a splendid lot of Light Brahna and White and Brown Leghorn chicks, and eau now supply all wants, a
moderate rates, and guarantee as represented. My birds vill compare favorably 'with the best in the country.

W See Prize-List qf Sherbrooke show in Review for Pebruary,

il
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TEE~ EUUEA INotiDATDR
Sone fainctUtc(laa

Ontario,
Who lias aequired the riîit to inqkç and si tlhem in the Dominion.

The FUREKeA lias now been in use for fiu years, and with ever increasing popularity. It
has stood thé teft where sonie of the bhstgl caae gaiI o succumb, and is now without doubt

The Standard incubator of the World.
The AUTOMATIC EGG TURNING TRAY,

and tieREGULATOR,
Are most peffect inventions, a.d only used ihrthis imake.

Owing to the ieavy import duties and express eharge. ahd the comparative higli prices of
iacubatory of the better âlass in the United States, many have hesiteted to purchase thern in the
States. To all interested I would say, before purchasing send to mg, fçr twenty four page circular
aid price-list.

Incubators, 200 egg size now ready: any size made to order. Remember this is the only ma-
cine for hatcling chickens patented and manufactured in Canada.

Priços.-.10Q egg size, $30.00; 200 egg size, $30.60.

The Best BROODER yet made,
Price, 100 elick size, $8.00.

A4dress all communications to
8-tf .A J. GEWTY, Be.NTFORtD, ONT.

EAST HAmITOm

Trhe BMest

Plyrnouthb JRocks

~Wbite JLeghorns

Write for ny four page illustrated Circular, 1882 and 1883.

SPECIA L.-A beautztud Cir»omo of tie Vaietýy you purchasefrom
me, prlesented to each purichaser of Fowls or Eggs to value of e10.00.

THOMAS GAIN,
8 IIAMLTON, ONT.
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Eggs from the Best Birds in America!
They have uin More Prize thn aey

1880, 1881.

BU2TERFIELD & R ANES,
Sa:..d wiotr,- -Orr.tarzio,

Importers and breeders of

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY,
Including Light and Dark Brahnas, White, B.ack, Buff and Partridge Cochins, all varietier

of Hamburgs, Black-red, Brown-îed, Golden and Silver Duckwing Games. Wniite and iBrown
Loghorn, Banntams, Ducks, &c., also

BERKSHIRE, ESSEX AND SUFFOLK PIGS,
AND BLUE SCOTCH TERRIERS.

Our breeding stock is to our liking this spring, and the result from their eggs must prove
em inently successful to all purchasers. One-half the wiuning birds at the leadi-g shows ,n On-
tario for several years past have buen bied in our yards or hatcled from eggs purchased from us.

We dou't aspire to have the largest collection on the globe, preferring rather to kcep just
such a nunber as we can proper.ly manage, and thesu of the varieties most seful and beautiful.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, warranted frush and true to name, Asiatics, $4,00 per 13; other
varicties, $3.00 por 18. A few good birds for sale.

C W. H. .H IT L LW
Beachville, - Ontario, - Canada.

Breeder of

L1GHT AND DARK BRAHIMAS,
Partridge, Buff, White and Black Cochins; Silver Pencilled,

Golden Pencilled, Silver-Spangled and Golden Spangled
Uanburgs; Brown and White Leghorns; Plymouth

Rocks, W. C. B. Polands; Duckwing and B. B. Red Games; Black R., Silver Duckwing, Golden
and Silver Sebright, White Single-comb and Japanese Bantams; Pekin and Rouen Ducks; Bremen
Geese; English Pheasants.

Egg for Hatching now. Fowls for sale at all times. Chicks after 1st September.
See Prize list of Brantford show in Review for February.

E Great chance to make money. ThoseE T business now befure the public. You who always take advantage of the
can make money faster at wurk for us a L 1igood chances for making money that
than at anyting else. Capital not are offered, generally become wealthy, while those

needed We will start you. $12 a day and up- who do not improve such chances remain in po-
wards made at home by the industrious. Men, wo- verty. We want many men, women, boys and
men, boys and girls wanted everywhere to work girls to work for us right in their own localities.
for us. Now is the time. You can work in spare Any one can do the work properly from the first
tim-, only or give your whole time to the business. start. The business will pay more than ten times
You can live at home and do the work. No other ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
business will pay yuu nearly as well. No one car. No one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
fail tu make enormuus pay by engaging at once. Yun can devute your whole time to the work, or
Costly Outfit and terms free. Morey niake fast, only your spare moments. Full information and
easily, and honorably. Address TRUE & Co., all that is needed sent free. Address

Augusta, Maine. STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.


